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PREhIMINARY R~PO]1 ON L~ER PALAhO~IC FOSSILS 
I 

INTRODUCTION 

Lower Palaeozoic fossils were determined in the 
fOlJ..owing cores of Samphire Marsh No.1 Bore, Western Australia: 

OORE 4 (4,090 - 4,100 feet) - Lovier Ordovician - Arenigian 

CORE 5 (4,438 - 4,448 feet) - Lower Ordovician - Arenigian 

CORE 6 (4,946 - 4,948 feet) - Lower Ordovician - possibly 
Arenigian, but perhaps uppermost 
Tremadocian. 

CORE 8 (5,535 - 5,547 feet) - Lower Ordovician - Tremadocian 

CORE 9 (5,852 - 5,862 feet) - Lower Ordovician - lower Tremad
ocian OR late Upper Cambrian 

COR~ 10(6,185 - 6,187 feet) - Di tt o. 

There was no recovery from Core 7 (5,435 - 5,445 feet) 
an~ Core 11 (6,390 - 6,400 feet) contained no visible fossils. 

In this report, the main emphasis is on faunas and 
correlation: a discussion of palaeogeography and palaeocology 
would be premature at present, although observations that may be 
relevant to a future discussion of these aspects have been 
recorded. 

The Samphire Ma:esh sequence provides a number of new 
records of fossils, both for Western Australia and for Australia 
as" a whole. Most important is t he discovery of a determinable 
gr~ptolitej Tetragraptus cf. similis (Hall), at the top of the 
seiquence, which provides a ceiling, and excludes the possibility 
of a Middle Ordovician age (se e pp.4, 6 9 16). 

As in other Ordovician sequences of northern Austra
l~a, the fossiliferous horizons can be dated within wide limits 
Drily. Moreover, the Samphire I'iarsh fossils are so unusual that 
none can be compared directly with the few described Ordovician 
fossils from northern Australia, and few are comparable with 
undescribed Upper Cambrian and Ordovician fossils known to me 
(see PP. 8, 9). 

Correlation is complicated by the large proportion 
of undescribed genera: at least three can be detected from a 
p~eliminary study, and more may be revealed when the faunas are 
s~udied in detail. A further difficulty arises from the occu~r
e0ce of three fossils outside the known stratigraphic ranges of 
these, or Similar, fossils (see p.7). 

The stratigraphic terminology used in this report 
is explained on page 8. 

An approximate correlation with the Prices Creek area 
of Western Australia and the Larapintine region of central 
Australia is outlined (see p.10). 

The" NOTES" at tho end of this report contain s orne 
additional remarl(s on morphology, stratigraphic range, and 
palaeogeographic distribution of the fOSSils mentioned in this 
neport, as well as a nato on the use of the term "Larapintine". 

Knowledge of the ' Ordovician of northern Australia 
i ;8 increasing so rapidly . that some changes in the interpretations 
~ere presented are inevitable. Workers desiring to cite any part 
of t his report in print are requested to c orrununicato wi th the 
author, to ensure that out-of-date information is not published. 
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, The accompailying 
content and estirooted ages 

(no : reco~ery from Core 7.) 
examina.tion are set out in 

table summarizes the fossil 
of Cores 4, 5, 6~ 8, 9 and 10, 
The results of palaeontological 

more detail below. 

In the table~ fossils arranged in the order of first 
ap-oearance. Generic identifica tion is not always poss ible~ and 
th~refore many of the fossils are referred to higher taxonomic 
ca ,tegories. But it is not intended to imply that identical 
fopS ils occur in neighbouring cores: on the contrary, with few 
eX:ceptions, the genera in every core are distinct, but no more 
exact identification of these fossils is possible at present. 

9 & 10. Q9..t'-~f2 •. 2. .. ~n._c!,_1.Q : Core 10 contains only one fossil 
(apart from the ubiqui tous "worm" cas tings) .. - the inarticula te 
br,achiopod ~j~~t~ll~. Core 9 contains a more varied fauna: 
~ln~~~~l1~ (probably a different spe.ies from that in Core 10) 

CORE 

is' supplemented by an orthoid brachiopod (9.rusia?) 9 a ribeirioid 
(cf. Genus Ii;), and trilobites. 

Me: None of tho foss ils permits exact da tinge They 
indica te an age wi thin the limi ts of la to Upper Cambrian and 
ea. rlY Tremada~~an (lowermost Ordovician). ~_~~+e~+a is a long
ranging genus70y itself is not diagnostic; 0t~§i~, if confirmed, 
would indicate a Cambrian age, although superficially similar 
brachiopods are known in the early Ordovician; the ribeirioid 
(cf.Genus B), if judged by Australian standards would favour a 
Cambrian age, but, once agains similar forms are known in the 
o~rly Ordovician of North Am-3rica and southern Mailchuria; 
f?-nally, the trilobites, ordinarily the most reliable index 
foss ils, arc too fragmentary to identify. Palaoon tological 
oyidence for ago, therofore, is inconclUSive, but Core 9 cannot 
b ,8 younger than caI'ly Tremadocian, and may be oldel". The 
stl"atigraphic relationship of Coro 10 to Core 9 - about 320 feet 
l '0\,1er in wcll compac ted s edimen ts - strongly s uggos ts tha t Core 
1,0, at least, is of Cambrian age. (See also Pp. 11-17). 

8.: 
Q.o_r.e~~: T1JVO specios only can be detected. ill. Co1"c G ., 

-the ribeirioid ,';I.'.9..9.hf"19..P.hC?r.'::l,.e.? and the solcmopleul'lid trilobite 
!iY}?J"~£.~.9.9}~l,l;p .• This is the only coro in Which brachiopods are 
a,bscnt. Ostracods arc also missing (ail. important difference 
fronithe younger cores). 

~~~ COl'le 8 is da te;d as ;'Ordovician - Tremadocian ll
• 

The presence of BL~~Yl'jc~r...}l~. os tablishes the lovler Ordovician 
age and excludes tho poss ib il i ty of a C anbri2Il age. !iY.~ };r..;i£_s..~y~ 
is known to range into the Arenigian, although most oiJhe 
des cribed species aro Tremadocian. 

BL~k.t9....,l.!.!:I;l~s.. is a genus of world-wide distribution. In 
Australia it is knovm to occur in Victoria (Singleton in Linilil.er 9 

1953) and in the Northern Torri tory (.unpubl ishod); bo'tft 8.ro 
considered to be Trer~docian in age •. As tho species are not 
des cribcd g no comparison with the Samphirc Mal'lsh fonns is 
possible at present. 

Wi thin the Saiilphirc Marsh s CqUCil.C·O, Bxs..~~:~c.l!.!:us. 0 ccurs 
at two le~els; the upper level (Coro 59 ~.~.) is reliably dated 
as Arenigian, and the occurrence of Hystrlcurus at this level 
probably corresponds to the upper l~nit of·~ovm range of 
tho genus. Core 8 is 1,109 feet below Core 6, and this 1"0-

lationship strongly suggests a Tremadocian age for Core O. 
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The ribcirioid Technophorus? is close to a form 
0scurring in tho Alico Spr:Lng's-"8:'rca--and da tod by Opik (1956, 
p.,47) as "poss ibly Tremadocian or Upper' Cambrian". 

The absence of ostracods~ which aro common in all the 
h~gher cores (4~ 5 s ai1d 6) s may have stratigraphic significance~ 
as os tracods aro not known to occur in rocks older than la te 
Tremadocian. 

Finally? the stratigraphic in~erval of 587 faet 
between Coro 8 and COl"O 6~ which is not younger than early 
Arenigian, also strongly suggests a Tremadocian 2[;'') for COI'e 8. 
(See also pp.11-17). 

A Tremadocian (as distinct from r:l.i1.Arenigian) ago for 
the SamphiI'e Marsh specimens thus sooms probable. 

COI'e 6: The fossils of Core 6 present a strikin0 
cpango froril"Co-;c 8. Hystricurus and TochnoDhorus? are absent 
and arc replaced b;y 2~ " v2rfcd':fa~Una o{"a-sa-:p}lfd~ilnd-pliomerid 
t~ilobites l ostI'acods, and possible graptolites. All these 
groups make their first appcaI'ance in this core, Fragmentary 
~rachiopods are also present. Unlike Cores 4 and 5, Core 6 
contains no molluscs. 

At least ~hI'ec gonoI'D. of asaphids aI'O pI'esent 
(indica ted by pygidia): one of these cannot b 0 dotermined at 
present; anotheI' (Qff.E~x~~92.xg£) is almost cert2ll11y now; 
qnd the third (with a barbed terminal spine), . though pl"ovision~ 
ally assigned to KaJ[~~~~~-EL~, may provo to b elong to a different 
Genus uhen studieC. in detail. Asaphid cranidia 2i1d free cheeks 
are also present but cannot yet be assigned to the pygidia 
mentioned "'bovc. Anothor crnnidium (not listed) seems to have 
some of the ch~u"8.cters of an aso.phid combined with the glabellar 
furI'oYfS charo.c teris tic of another famil~T - the Remoploul"ididae. 
The pliomerid trilobites aI'e too fragmentary for generic 
identifica tion. The as -cracods a re extremely small (probably 
~Ji1maturc instars), and even the family is in doubt. The grap
tolites 8.1"0 too fragmentary for determin2tion. 

!': .. E52.: Becnuse of the l[lck of firm idel1tifica tions, 
the exact age of Core 6 is in doubt. The presence of ostracods, 
however, gives [-, lower limi t: os tracods are not knovm to occur 
in l"ocks older th2.l1 let te Tl'cmadocian. 

The trilobite:~ do not permit [m 0xact age determination 
Asaphids are, of courses zon0 fossils in Euro p e , where the 
species are "veIl kl10V~11. . In the present sample, howcver s cven 
th.::; genera arc Ul1certnin, nnd thus th0s e '~l"ilobi tes cannot yet 
be uscd for oxact dc,ting. The presence of 0. Lt]1_<;:J191).Y--Ll9.-1i)---

' trilooi tc may suggest an Arenigiccn ngc, and E~y.9_eX0,~.p.t~., if 
confirmed s vlOuld indica t.o an early Arcniginn age (Ho.rrii1gton s 

1930). But cnution is needed in dating roClcs by Ulldescribed 
asaphids: !~Q.Y.sU?~~~[;!dl?J.:;;" for' example s is one of a number of 
s upcrficio.lly s irllilar genera whos c combined l"c.ngos covel" the 
whole of 10\'ler Ordovici[m time. 

The othcr fossils in the core arc useless in dating. 

Core 6 is 498 feet below Core 5 (q. v.) Ylhich is not 
younger than middle Arenigi211. Core 6 is thus-Ulliikely to be 
younger than early Arenigiru1. 

It is concluded thnt Core 6 should be placed ncar tho 
Tremadocian - Arenigian boundary, and no moI'C precis e do.. ting 
is possible at present. (See o.lso pp.11-17). 
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COR~ 5. CorQ.~2: In general aspect, the fauno. of Core 5 
bears some resemblance to that of Core 6: both cores contain 
asaphid and pliolTIerid trilobites, for example. On the other 
hand, the asaphids in Core 5 arc almost certninly generically 
dis tinct from -ehos e in COl"O 6, and Core 5 conta ins, in addi tion, 
a pelecypod (aff. G0l2.~2.~.S) y a bollerophon to.ceo.n gastropod 
(cf. Tropidodiscus~ 2nd a probable ribeirioid (pscudotecIDlo
nhoJ;'u,.§..7J; it als-o ~ontains - a pl"obable choil"urid"'~triTo'i:;rr8-~ 
"[the only mcmber of tho family in tho Snmphiro Mo.rsh collcction) 
and a !:!Xs1~pi9_ur:.uS (present in COl"O 8, but nbsent in Core 6). 
A beyrichioid ostro.cod, the earliest undoubted gro.ptolite 
CTe.r:rm..Q.a!::'\."Q.tqf~L?)? nnd 0. very 12rge conodont lli..co~opodu~, nrc 
also present. Orthoid br2chiopods~ as usu21 in the Samphire 
Marsh cores, arc too fragmentary for determination. 

The pliomerid trilobites 21"0 more numr:;rous and better 
preserved than in Core 6, and 8.11 the cro..nidio.. indico.. te the 
pres enco of a nc;w genus. 

!Yl£.;, The trilobites give a rensonably l.'elinble d2te -
within the Arenigian but not yowlger than middle Arenigi2n. 
One of the asaphids is a cranidium close to AS2Phus s.s. 2nd is 
s omovrha t reminls cen t of A. rnniceps (Dalmcm), ··~ilnl~rcnigian 
species of the Bal tic l"cglon. An nsaphid pygidiwn (imma tUI'o) 
in this sample rocalls Lachnostomn Ross from tho late Canadial!l 
(Arenigian) of lita)j, U.S·:A:--rRoss-;~1952). In this saraple, thc 
pl"esence of' fi~?..:~:r.i~~.1:1£~~ excludes the upper levels of the 
Arenigian. 

With one exception, the other fossils support the 
Arenigian age but do not provide evidence for o..ny nnrrower age
determination - the beyrichioid ostracod g the cheirurid trilo
bite, and the mul tiramous dichograpt id :.temn.:o.&~::s.LJ?~q$~'?.. The 
exception is the probable ri beirio id Ps eU~2.iQ_9..t"J.noph_Q):s.1?3., I1hos c 
only other known occurI'once is in the Treli1o.docian of southern 
Manchuria (Kobayashi, 1933). 

Core 5 is 338 foet belovv Core 4~ Yihich cmmot be 
youngeI' than lo.te Arenigian, and therefore Core 5 must be 
placed below the top of the Arenigian. This confirms the con
clus ion indica ted by the presence of the trilobi te !iY..s_~~L:hc::~q,F..~§ .• 

The origino.l tcnt2tive age determination of this COI'e 
YJ0S;ilate Tremadocicm to early Arenigian". More deto.iled study 
indicates a later date, as explClined above. (Sec also W.11-17). 

COR~ 4. .Q.9.J::~: A feVl foss ils of Core LJ· arc s imilo.r to 
forms in Core 5: the Delecy-ood Clf'f'. Gonioplioro. s a beyrichioid 
ostracod, and the grClp·tolitc.:··Tc:)l1!l19A~pI~~'[:-~··Most of the fossils l 

however, arc different. Asaphid trilobites o.re rare; pliomerid 
trilobites arc 2bsent; and il12cnid anddionidid trilobites 
make their first (and only) appearance. The pelecypods show 
more variety (Q:!~gX~.2.9£) . .Y! .• ~t_9. and perhaps tvw other gen..::ra); orthoid 
brachiopods arc o.ppo.l"cntly absent; o.nd the cor(; conto.ins the 
only machaeridian (PlqJ:llll1.:.i~~_e~~) noted in tho bore. 

The most notable feature of the fauna is the presence 
of a graptolite well enou~h preserved to permit a tentative 
spocific iden tifi co. tion ( iJ:S;. :~.l"a&.ta DJ~l!l§. cf 0 s il~iJ_:hs. (Ho.ll». 
This identifico.tion is based on 0. single f'ro.gment. 

~&£: .':r..!_s.trn.tJis (H.::: 11) is a 10ng--pD.nging species of 
middle and 10. te Arenigian 2ge (Zones of PJ:..q;YJXlCl.gr.9Jl.t.Y-_S.~ ,9..~t9Ef?'y:'§' 
o.nd D. hirundo of' thQ Bri tish s co.le)? and the core may be do. ted 
wi thIi1··-thc~limi ts of thes 0 zones. The graptol i te o.ls 0 provides 
o.n upper limi t for the ago of the core o.nd of the Imown Ordovic
ian sequence of Samphiro Marsh sediments: Middlc Ordovician 
is excluded. 
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With one exception~ the sholly fauna'does not 
d,isputc the age determination given by the graptolite~ o.lthough 
i,t does not pOl"lmi t any mOl"lO precise da tinge The exception is 
t!lC trilobi te Dionide? s which is Ul1.kno\iffi beloy! the Middle 
O:rdovicio.n in Thcfto-rthern Hemisphere (Whittingto11, 1952). Its 
presence sugges ts tha t Core 4 should be plnced high in the 
Arenigian, and~ moreovel"l, tho. t Qi.Q.~.i..<1Q o.ppeD.l"lS in Aus trC'.lio. 
somo~hat earlier then elsewhere. (See also Pp.11-17). 

S ~r3. t~Al"[}1?~J~£i1)Ution o.t.c';.,r:L~(,4---&~~s. At 
le3.st thirty species of shelly fossils C3.n be distinguishod 
in the lovvol" Pn12,eozoic sequence of the Samphil"o Mo.l"sh No.1 
Bore (4,090 - 6,187 feet). Mos t of tho s~ec ies occur in the 
upper part of this sequence - 4,948 feet (Co1"1e 6) o.nd above. 
Below this depth, foss ils o.ro rare o.nd are no t nearly so 
vo.riod as in the upp~r levels. 

I'.EQ..<?Jl,:hQl?Q....<!§. apo pl"lesen t in ovory core except Copo 8 • 
. The ino.rticula te ,~)Ilft~~_llS is the fil"ls t foss il to o.ppeo.r 
.(in Core 10), and is the only foss il in tha t core, apC'.rt from 
"\'JOrm" cns tings. The firs t o.pticulC'. t o brnchiopod (.QJ'_~b"l?) 
occurs in Core 9. Thereaftep, both clnsses ape reppesonted 
in 3.lmos t every coro. They 0.1"0 110\7her'e common o.nd nrc mos tly 
too bo.dly preserved for generic idem tifico. tion to be n ttolilpted. 
As fnr 2.S can be judged from the frngIDen tnry foss ils, the 
nrticula te bre,chiopods arc 0.11 orthoids; no plectnmboni tids 
hnve been notod. The orthoids of Cores 5 [md 6 o.ppe2.r to be 
gcnerico.lly distinct. 

gq§rtroj)9..~§, and P_9l.(:}.£.YJ2..od§. nrc confined to the tvlO 
uppormost coros C4 and 5). Gnstropods o.re rnther rare, nnd 
only one genus co.n be iden tified - cf. TrQl2.i,dQ.Q.Js 9.uS in Core 5. 
The bGS t dcvolopmon t of pelecypods occurs L1 Core 4, which mc.y 
contCl in four different forms; one of thes G is C1. noy/ genus 
extornnlly resemblll1g goniophor~. 

The only observed mo.chaeridinn (Pl~':!!~.:t.~.~) occurs 
in Cor'e 4. 

Riboirioids occur in Cores 5, 8, and 9. The generc. 
in tho thrcc~coi::os'--2ro distinct. Coro 5 contains sevcrnl 
specimens of n shell tho. t is provisio~1ally determined o.s 
Ps eudotechnophorus, n new record fol" Aus tl"C'.l i n . The ribeiri o ids 
in Cores 8 c:m-d~9nre both comparable with forms from cm trnl 
Aus trnl io.: the genus in Core" 8 rus embles 2.. form (Te~..h!12.P..ll(»);:'\l.2~'?J 
of IH'obable IfremD.doc inn c.ge, Gnd tha t in Core 9 ros embles an 
undescribed Upper Cnmbrio.n genus (Genus B; see "NOTES II 

: 

ribcirio ids) • 

Tl"ilobi tes arc tho commoncs t nnd bes t-prcs erved 
fossils. Of those, "the 8.so.phids are the most numerous o.nd most 
vnriec1; s evernl d:hffcren t forms occur in C01"O 6 cmd Core 5, 
and the genern i:'1 the two samples s 8em to be dis tine t. At 
leo.st one new genus of 2saphids is present (o.ff.p~~D2~X£2 in 
Core 6). Another aso.phid ll1. the smue sample shows some 
resemblnncc to tho South Americnn EL0Xs..9..rE.s.2 .. !.§.. Core 5 conto.ll1S 
<'. ero.nidium cl08 e to bS0J2.hu$ s ,. So (o.ff. A_~l:1':.ni~c_w..f2. (D21mo.n)), 
o.s well as a pygidiuli1 that recalls the North Amcrico.n 
Lo.chnostoma Ross. Aso.nhids nre not represented below Core 6, 
mid~'2rc"'i1:o't well represented in Core 4~ 

Other trilobites include 0. solenoplcurid (tlXstricurus 
in COl'es 5 and 8, 2. nevI reco1"d for Wes tern -Aus'tr<'.lin),--a--·~~'~·---~ 
possiblo cheir~.£ig. (Core 5); and pf.io~tt9Xj~_<lS.. (Cope 5, now genus 
o.nd Core ~Core 4 contains tho only ~11~~~Jd 2nd the only 
.£12.nt<1JJk. o.s Ii/ell as 2no the!' trilobi:bc tho. t co.nno t 0. t Pl"CS en t 
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bO nssigned to n fnmily. The oarliest trilobites (in Core 9) 
nre too frngmento.ry for detorminntion. 

Q..$..1;G-'l<?.()~<iq, mnkc their firs t nppeo.rnnce in Core 6~ 
Clf'ld nre therenftcr common. Mos t of the spec imens al"'e very 
sTIlnll nnd probably pcp1"es en t irrlim:.. ture ins to.rs. BeYl"'ichioid 
o's trncods nrc iden tifiod in C01'OS 4 nnd 5. 

Apo.l"'t fl"'om the l"'egul:::tr sholly fnun:::t 9 tVfo othol'" kinds 
of o.nimals are represented - cns tings of mUd-oo. ting o.nim:::tls 
(:::tni"lelids?) nnd grnptolites. Castings OCCUl'" in every COl"'O. 
Undoubted .&r.~19li1~~. fL,"s t o.ppe:::tr in Core 5 and nl"'e common 
(though fro.gmenta1"Y) in COl"'O 4. Some cnrbonnceous fragments 
tho. t might be interpreted 8S graptoli tes occur in Coro 6. The 
only specific:::tlly determinable gl"'aptolite (Tei~~~~~~us cf. 
~i~_~1js) occurs in Core 4; it is associated with 8 multiramous 
dichograptid, provision:::tlly dctermined as 1'..~I!lP·.9.g~:~_"t!.~§~ ? The 
gl"'aptolite fr:::tgmonts in Core 5 arc o.lso provisionally referred 
to ,T.912mg.&~:Cll?'t~. 

F0.1?,dl0..l.sl'l~~r.E.g~I?,. In gonero.l, each of the six COl"'es 
hns 2 distinctive fauna. 'l'he long intel"'vals botvfeen the cores 
mnke it imposs ible to decide Vlhethor the chcmges are gro.du:::tl 
Ol'" abrupt. 

TVIO importo.n t chClnges il'l the fo.uno.s o.l"'e evident: 
the fil"'s t occurs between Core 10 o.nd Core 9, cmd the s ecol1d 
between COl"'0 8 2nd COl"'e 6. The first cho.nge is indicated by 
the o.ppenral1ce in Core 9 of orthoid bro.chiopods, ribeirioids, 
and trilobi tes - 0. m:::trlCGd contl"'o.st t o the monotonous k:h1J..&'-l.1-c).).a 
fo.unD.. of COl"'e 10. The second ch:::tngc is mal"'ked by the incoming 
in Core 6 of D..so.phid and pliomcrid tl"'ilobites, ostl"'o.cods, o.nd, 
perhaps, graptolites, all of which arc absont in the 10V/er 
lovels. Tho OCCUl"'rence of an illaenid and 0. dionidid trilobite 
in Coro 4 is unique :::tnd may indicate D. third change. 

Ng'y!. "£q.q,Q.£.9:.~. S tl"a tigraphica lly tho mas t in tel"'csting 
find is tho grnptolite ,1'.9.:tr~0JQ'~'"':.p.1~? cf. §i~!lt+'i~ (H:::tll) in Core 
4. This is tho first l"'ecorded occurrence of the genus in 
northorn Aus tralia and the firs t s);>ocifico.lly identified gro.p·
toli te in Wes tern l\us tr:::tl ia. Graptolites :::tl"'e :::tlvmys 1ilClcoli1e 
in n sholly fnuna. In the pl"'escmt cnse, the shelly f:::tunas :::tre 
so W'lusu:::tl th:::tt the presence of o.n idontifinble gr:::tptolito :::tt 
the top of the s oquonce is of ines timablc valuo in d2. ting: 
without it the preso:i'lt o.ge: - determinntion - tent8tivo o.s it is
would be even less certo.in, nnd a Middl~ Ol"'dovician ago could 
not be positively excludod fop this core. 

The trilobites P~@li~o (Core 4) and H~~~~i.~~r~$ 
(Cores 5 and S), mown in oth8r po.rts of Aus tral in, arc 
reco~ded in Western Austrnlin for the fil"'st time 9 and COl"'8 5 
conto.ins 0. probo.ble cheirurid 9 not previously recorded in 
northel"'n Aus trnl in. The bellcrophon tacocm gas t1"opod Tr,9pi.<19d
J.§..£..u.s (Core 5) has not pl"'eviously been noted in northern 
Aus trnlia, o.nd the ,ma, ~haer:~dinn J?lUI!l!lhi:t~? (Core 4) is the 
firs t record of an Ordovicinn mo.chaeridian in Aus tra+ in • 
Ribeirioids o.l"'e l"'ecorded in Vvestern L.ustl"ali8. fol'" the first 
time: two of the forms are closoly allied to forms previously 
lmovm fl"'om central il.ustrn lia (Genus B in COl"'O 9; TeJ::MC?Ppo;r;'l,ls? 
in Core 8); the thil"'d, E.~<Lq<!9~1i.~£hl~J?119.r.'\ls, is a new record 
for Aus"t1"alia. 

The nwnbel" of neVi l"ecords is 0. good illus tra tion of 
the presont imperfect knov .... ledgc of the Ordovician succession 
of northel"'n .iI-US tralio.. 
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~QvQ..l~~Q.£~j;;J1.9...fCl;.ldn.~~. Of the thirty odd spocies 
of sholly fossils in the Samphire Marsh seque~c09 none can be 
ass igned to the "LarapL1 tine" spoc ios of cen trnl l~us trClliCl. 
(4part from the Prices Creek nautiloids, and the brachiopod 
S>pnnod9J1t.§., the Larapintine fossils 0.1"0 tho only described 
Ot'dovic ian fos s ils from northern l~us tro.l i2) • On the generic 
level, only threo fossils can be nssigned with confidence to 
dpscribod genera - tho inarticulate brachiopod k~~lel~a 
(Cores 9 and 10), the mnCho.e!."idi.o.n PluHlulJtes (Core 4") e and 
the solenopleurid trilobite ~~tri~~r~ CCores 6 and 8). All 
aro long-ranging genera and unsuitable for exact stratigraphy. 
T,YIO other doubtful generic determina tions - the bellerophon
tacean gastropod Jrop~~o~t§sup (Core 5) and the trilobite 
Aicmide (Core 4) - might be confirmed if b,ettur rna terial 'Here 
avo.ilo..ble. 

Even a preliminary study is enough to establish thnt 
0. t leas t three ne',-" genura arc pres en t - the pelecypod aff. 
C}on~ol2.h0:r'2:. (Core 4), tho P_tL9popU,g9. - like trilobi te (Core 6), 
and the pliomerid (Core 5). The trilobite in Core 6 that seems 
to combine the chnracters of 0. remopleuridid and an 8saphid is 
also probably new. The beyrichioid ostracods in Coros 4 and 5 
do not fit v/ell into descl'"'ibed genel"a, ::.md Ii1o.y 81so be neY/. 
Those ostr8cods were originally identified 2"S "cf.J?_Q.ll.iq", but 
0. further study reveals 8 structure of the bo:eder that excludes 
tha t genus. 

E_x..1,enl? i~'L.0LJQl.~9.IIJl,...§_tX.,:,'l~JKI.:<:'"U2P_i..c~..l:Sll@,,· 'rhree of 
the foss ils of the Samphire Harsh s cquonco occur 0. t; lovels 
outside the known stratigl'"'aphic range.of these, or silnilo.r, 
fossils, arid, taken 21one~ couldgi~~ rnisleidirig age dcitermina
tioi1s • They o.re:: the trilobi te Dionide? and . .the pelo.cypod 
affo £LQ.Q..i9..ll.hor~ (both in Gore 4), OOEmd-the .ribeirioid 
P~~~~01~£h~2~9_~~? (Core 5) • 

. Dionide is notknoiVn to occur in rocks older than 
Llanv·irni3.rl·-Cearly Middle Ordovician). in the Northern Heniisphere 
(v-Ihittington, 1952) ,and its t:~, ""mt occurr,:jnce in .tho lo.te 
j.,renigio.n ic somcVlhat eo.rlicr them .Clscvlhcrcr.· Ill. Nen.South 
Wales i:t 'occurs in the e8rly Uppor Ordovic ian (ECllfmmlh" :forIil8.
tion) (Opik, 1951).. .' . '.' . '.'. ..' ' 

. . .£Lqp.i._q.pJ1Clr~'l':"likc. pelecypods. ~angc from Upper .Ol',doyician 
to Devoni8n (isberg, 1934). The S2Yi1phire Marsh specimens have 
well-developed teeth~ o.nd the foss il~ if occurring alol1e~ vlQuld 
mos t probably be t2ken to indicc. te a Devonian 2.[;e. 

Ps eudotechnophoru8, is des cl~ibed from the 1!ifarnvanian, 
(basal Ordovic-:Uinj"·"Ofso·util0r:il Mbnchuria (Kobayashi, 1933), .nnd 
theoccul"rcnce of 0. vqry s :l.inilar form in tho J .. renigian 'of 
Wes tern Aus tralia provides a. marked upviard' cxtens ion of its 
knOYffi range. 

~ J •• ~~ 

In dealing Y{i th these anl)malies, I have 'disregard,od 
the evidence of these foss ils in favour of othel" groups Which 
are more r6liablc ind0x fossils. 

The pelec;y-pod aff.Goni9..Phor.a, and the tl{ilobi te 
DiQ!,U:.dQ.? 2rc associa ted wi th the graptoli te 1'_<2.:~X?Zr~0l2 .. t\lS~ cf 0 

,§jJltLl,i$. Graptolite species provide the s.tandard correIa tion. 
scale, and the rnriges' of· other foss ils arc 8djus ted to agree 
with that scale. The present OCCU1"I'enCC 'of a Dionide-lilw 
trilobi te thus appears to be the 'earliest reco'rd--of- the genus 
and of the family Dionididao: The occurrence of the pelecypod 
aff. Q-...QXl.iQP~o~:;'l is bos t regarded as throwing ney! light on the 
imperfectly IG10Vm his tory of Ordovician pelecypods 0 

A fir1.8.1 judgcmen ton" the 2ppc~ren tly o.nomalous occurr
ence of Pse~llq9_t.£.9hl.lQJ2.Q.££..~ cannot be given.at )!r'csont. 
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Absentees. The Dresent study reve8ls the ~bsence of 
n n~mbeI' of·-f-os·s"i"r-~;roup s fcnoym to occur in the Ordovici an of 
oth~ r p3rts of northern ~ustr21i ~ . Cor~ls and bryoz oa ns dre 
abs$nt~ Among br~chiopods, the n bsence of tritoechiine s a nd the 
ple¢tambonitid SD~nodont~ is noteworthy. The cha r a cteristic 
c,;~~. stropods of tT1C~'\T5:::::r';~;intine \ i Orthis dichotor[J.;;~lis f:;:un ,' of l.. • ~ ____ •. _ ._ •• _ .• .. _ • • • __ A _ . __ • • 

cen~r :.:: J. Austr .::.li Ci. en'e m:i.ssinF~? .. md no n:;utiloids c C';n be positively 
i o. eptified. .!\ gnostid ~ ; ;:om;·~, spid ~ r a. phiophoric1 , c.nd telephic1 
tri~obites s re ; 180 missing. If cores 9 and 10 a re indeed Upper 
CambrL::.n in ;- 'ge ) their f ::-: l.1DL1.S present ~:;;. strLcinz contr;;",st to 
other UppeX' C:::lmbri D. n f ::=: m13s of nOl"thern /rLlstr ,:·.lL: , which are 
noted for the size and Dbl..H:.d ::;.:. nce of their trilobi tes. 

The ;J.':Jsence of some fossil s m::;y be expL:.ined strati
gra phicJlly: cora ls ~nd bryoz 02ns a re not recorded from the 
10\;/ 01" Ordovician of l~ustr : · li (:t . Th8 b1' 3.chiopo0. eJ2~:J.1.o.clO}lt_i:~ seems 
to ~ bG substantially Middle Ordovici ~n in age, 3nd its absence in 
thq lower Ordovici a.n ser.;:.u6nc8 dt S.:;mpi1ir'e LI ~,.rsh is not surprisin~ . 

l~o exulC:. n.;~tio'·l cem be put forwc.rd for the 2bsence of the 
othe::' groups. :Go.ch of the mztin regions of OrdoviciG.n sedimei.1ts in 
no~thern Austr'Rli s soo~s to h~vo its own char'acteristic fauna 
(o~ se :_1uenc6 of L'.Una s) tha t <loes not e:;:te11d into other l'e[;ions. 
':::'his distinction m,::~ y, of course~ be l'11erely the pefle::ion of the 
pr'~sent imperfect knowledJe of the formstions a~~ f2unas. In the 
S2fllphire I:IGi. rsh s O(luenCe, moreove:e ~ the samples C.i."e too widely 
sQf,lced to give .. :: C omple t e pi cture of the f\l tll1""S 9 an6. the differ-
e na e s between thi s are8. c1.nd ot he I' ar G8.s ma ~T be more G!ppa rent 
th:t'.n 1'08.1. 

COHlmL!\TIOF 
• • • • • h . .. • . .... _ ' ... . . ,. _ '._. ' __ ". 

'r e 1"\ni no 1 orr " •.•• __ ._ .• '_ ' _ . , ._J.../..k.. 

Discussion of Oraovic12~ f aunas 2nd correl2tion is 
c6mplica ted by the current use of t wo different time-scalGs -
(1) tho North Am8 ric ~n scale, used by ~pik (in Guppy & 6pik , 
1950) Dnd Teich~rt . &. Glenis-cer (19?L!.); s..~1d (2) the Europo2n 
sbale~ used by 6pik (in Tr2ves, 1955) end in the present report. 
Ih the prosent report it is understood tha t 'I'rom;). docLm ~:1.i.1d 
A~enigi 2 n together correspond to C2ua di a n(Lower Ordovici 3 n) , 
bpt no ex~ ct coincidence of bounearies is implied, a nd the 
p.os i ti on of the T pem.::.ciocL:n-.Ar onizL.' n bound,,"':.ry in 1'e 1st iO~1 to the 
C:H lli~ di;::, n sequence is not known. J~ r e l1i Gian is used in the re
s;tricted se :1se - ~one 6 of thu l ;ri ti sh sC<:'l le (PJ.C!.Y.l\~.o.z.r.:.::;J2.~A~ 
blfidus), iacluded in Arenigi a n 'uy some ,::uthors, is here excluded. 
tOr:Co-6-·O~,owe:r..'" I,l a.nvir'ni2m) is hope r egi,l'ded 2.S the base of llIic.dle 
Qrdovici 2n. 

D::,tinr: "mel t hic h:ness of se:~:UOi1ce .. ' ... .. .,;. - •. , ... ~->.. ... - • . - ,- '~- .- -..,. .- .~ .. .... , ..... . - ' .... ' & ..... . .. . -....- •• -.~ ..... - .. . - ~ .. " .-- .. 

The S":I.mphire IvI:: rsh seque :1ce consists of :::~ t le8.st 2,097 
feet of fOSSiliferous lower P a l a eozoic sediments. rooresented in 
tores h, 5, 6, 0, 9 ;:::.nd 10. 'rhu se'lUe l1ce covers ' probJ.bly the 
whole of lower Ordovici a n tinm (both Trernadoci~n dnd Ar'eni3ian)? 
8nd, in ,:;, dd1 tiOD, some Upper Cembri <-'. n m2.y be present ,~;t the b::.. se. 

The estim2tec1 sges for the s1:: cores 81"0 ShOVJi:1 in the 
~:~blc (~bovo). In the two uppermost cores, p~laaontologic31 
:GViGe ',1ce ) 10;'-10 gi vas a re ,_l sonably a ccurate date. I n the lower 
;coros, where no describe d spocies c ~n be detected, precise dating 
:is not possiole, :,md the ;?a.Lc.eontoloe icG.l evide,1c e is supplemented 
:by observations on the sttatigraphic dist2~ce between the cores. 
:£.10 firm d<:ting for Cores 6, 9, ~~ nd 10, c :x~ yet be deduced. 
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The presence of a specifically identifiable graptolite 
(Totragral?tus cf. s iiuili s (H2.11)) in the highest core of th 0 
sequence (Core ~.) providos 2. coiling: tho latest possible d2te 
is Hronigi &n, and Il.'1i ddle OrDovician is e::clude d. 

The "'\renigi311 pc'l"t of tho sequence is at l02st 358 
foot thia~ and (if Coro 6 should in futuro prove to be Arenigian 
in ,,;::ge) m:.:'y bo at least 859 feet thicl:. Insufficient samples 
::~re avui labIa to es:.im;::te the thicknessos of the Tremadocian and 
po ssi ble Uppar C[)mbrL:~n, but the minimum thic]:ne 5S of Trem3.doci2m 
.I2l1l~ possible Upper Cambrian is 652 foot. If Core 6 should in 
futuro be incll"1.dec1 in the Trcmedocisn part of tho sequence, this 
minimum would bo corraspondine;ly incre2scd to 1 ,2L~1 feet. 

9-,~ .. m..J2F.J'j.J~.oA}~i_tJ!._0_~J~eJ' __ ~r:.qi-~. 

F:::un':'ll. /"s rom._lrked. ::.-bove (D. 7 ) tho only Ordovician 
fossils c1e'scrTbcd from nOI·thern I,ustr::,iL:' ere tho br,:~chiopod 
.§J2J~:nodQ.r.!:t,::;(Prenc1erc;;:.:.st~ 1935) and the n;..,utiloids (Teichert ?:,:; ~ 
Glenister, 195h) - ;;-111 froi';1 Price I s Cree>~: ,:.nc1 the fL.'un2s of the 
"Lc;rapintine 1i region of centrel Australi8., west <~;.nd south-west 
of Alice Springs (sumnlz:rized by 'r2te, 1896; Teichert' &:- Glonister 
1952). Tho liL8r;:'~)intino:l fcmnns arc nOH beine; studied in the 
Dureau, :;:is ,-;ro t;'l0 Othol' Orc1ovicL.Jl1 f.:.:unc.,:s of centr"l j\ustrali2. 
and v~IGstorl1:),wonsla.nd. No ldt e Upper C'?:.mbri:::-;n fossi Is ore 
do:scribod from northern J\ustralic; 6piJ~ (1956) 8,nd I (in Casey 
: &. Tomlinson 9 1956) huvo published preliminary idontifications 
01' somo of tho UQper OC'mbrian fOSSils of the Northern Terri tory. 
These undescribe("( f:.:;.uno.s have been to.kon into conSideration in 
the following discussio~. 

\:hen compare d wi th the LarG:pi nt i no faunas, the Salilphire 
Marsh trilobites and gastropods show no resemblance whatever. 
Tt:J.e pelecypods arc prob~:lbly also disti'no"li. 1'he Orthis dichotomalis 
faun:::: of the Larapi i.lt i no saquenco COTIlJ':"1Ll.S an u11dO-SCy,"i bed -
boyrichioid ostr3cod sup8rficially similar to the ostracods in 
Coros l..j. and 5, but no firm conelusi ons can bo drawn regardi ng 
their idc:lti ty 1;\'i thout ;:: detailed systomatic study. It is un
fortunate thut the bra.chiopods of tho Gamphiro Marsh sequence are 
too poorly pro serve d to permi t cO\l108ri son vvi th Ort hi s di chot omali s itself. - _ ... ----. -.---.-,-.----

Some of the genor~:' of tho S,::'mphire F3rsh sequenco h::ve 
beon noted in other parts of centrDl Austr2.1L:, but in each cO-se 
i.n c.' Ciifferont f::-lunf:l1 :;1ssociation. The trilobi to Hllstrtcurus 
(Cores 5 and 8) hE~s ooon provisionally identified in the To:co 
R.'nGe on tho ('uoonsland/Horthorn Territory border; it is assoc
~;c'ted \vitl1 ,3 g,;stropod (cf. f~~..h1-_:!"~<?J'niJ1f.L c different I'ibcir
:Loid (cf. :Cuch'~·3..II§J~ ..:md othor trilobites (unpublished). Tho 
ri bOirioid :r_C?_cJ1..ng.p.h_o_r}~s_?_ (Core 8) OCC1.',r5 in tho Alice Springs 
c~reo, (Opik~ 1936 9 p.47)_::ssocistod with 11l011uscs .::mc1 trilobitos9 
but Hystrieurus hr's not boon noted there. Ribeirioid Genus B 
~coro"9T-fri'-i11e Huc\.:ittc1 aroo, N.T., is o.ssociated v~ith 8.l.::.:rge 
founo of brachiopods s trilobites, and other ribeirioids s somo of 
Y~§6~ ~~65)~oviSiOm'l,11Y identified by me (in C::;soy (; 'J:Oi."olinson5 

No comparison is possible at present with the Prices 
Creel;: ar3~'9:;.A. 9 ~11though it is not lrilLJossible that some 
corresponticllco vilill emerge when the f.ricos Creok f;:.~unas aro 
described. In c.~ briof fossil list9 0i?ilc (in Guppy 2: Opilc, 1950) 
mcmtions the presence of tho trilobi to ~;"9)lC?.~~_oKim,~ in StaGe II 
~nd dichograptids, ostracods, conodonts, and bellorophontdcoan 
gc.,stropocJ.s in StaGo III. Coro 6 contai ns 8. ?~en~s_tQK.iur;}-like 
tri 10 bi te (he rC' provi sionally referred to Ef:1.y~£~~..2.'hIT, ~Ind tho 
fossil gr9ups montionod obove as occurring in sts.go III are all 
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prol?ont i ll. Cores 4 and 5. Nevertheless, the UbSOllCO of 
nautiloids froQ tho SGnphire Marsh sequonce is noteworthy. 
Acc6rding to present estimatcs, tho pliomerid and illaonid 
trilobites of the :epices Cre el;: sequence (st ages IV a nd V) arc 
younger (Mi ddle Ordovi ci2.n) than those..: of the Sarllphir'e Ea r sh 
soqllOnco (Cores l ~, 5, 2~nd 6). 

The Ordovician fi:.l.1.mG. s of tho 1=anc1or Groonsandl' Ord
Victoria rogion? ',/ .A., cennot be compar e d fi-t present, as the 
BUP;0 2,U C olloction wc s de stroyed by 1'iI'O. OpiL (in Tra ves, 1955) 
l11en,tions the occurrence of trilobi tos ot sGvcr s. l l evels 'vvithin 
the L!.OO feet of the formation. 

~t:r:.;:.~ti ')"r.2:.£h.1 c.. The upper p;3.rt of the S<:1mphire Marsh 
sequene e (Cores 4 to 6) is probably the time-equi valent . of St G. ges 
II cmd III ot.' t 11 e Prices Cree:;: sequence. .According to bpit 
( in Guppy & Opi k , 1950), Stag e IV is Cha.zY2n ( Middle Ordovici ::1n) 
in ;age and is thus you i.1ger th 2, n the younzest p;':'rt of the Samphire 
Marsh sequence. Teichert (~ Glenister (1954) h:::w e suggested an 
ea~lier de te for this s t a ge - l a t e Ca ntidian. In any c2se l Sts ge V 
(G$,P Creek Dolomite) i s younger th;).n a ny IG10wn horizon in the 
Samphire Marsh sequence. 

The Samphire Marsh s e quence prob~ bly corresponds to the 
lower pClrt of the LE!rCll?inti ne sequence of oentI's l Austr;:::. lia -
the .pacoota Qu c.rtzi te \ UP-ver CG.mbrian Q1..'Y.;.l? Trema.doci a n) a nd the 
.Q.d\!J._~ dlcDlQ.to_l!l~1..is beds !..provisionally dated ~l S .Arenigi a n). It 
iS , interesting to note t h2 t the ina rticula te brachiopod 
k:lnRll~_eJ) . .J., the only 1'os5i 1 at the 'U2,se of the Samphire L18.r5h 
sequence Teore 10), is also the first .::mimcll fossil to appear in 
the L3r<J.pintine sequence at Ellery's Creele, Western Lla cDonnell 
Ra nge. It OCCUi:'S low in the P a coot a Quartzi te (Ub)per Cambrian), 
above the algal (Gil''L~~ell::~) limestone. The significance of this 
OCCUI'rence is just a s likely to be ecologic a l as stratigraphic. 

At present, comparison with other areas, - less well 
known dnd geographically more remote - would be purely speculative • 
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rO~~.§.. 

(N~mes are arranged in alphabetical order; fossils noted in 
the Samphire Marsh sequer.ce 8re marked with an asterisk 'fi.) 

AG}TOSTIDTRII,OBITES - The only published I'ecord of agnostids 
i n ;-t-he'-6i;'d6·vT6-i-:::tri"-of no~thern Austr211i:::.i. is at Pri ces Creek; 
where bpik (in Guppy c; OpU\:, 1950) h<:LS noted their presence 
in; Stage IV. The only other occurrence of an Ordovician 
agnostid in northern Austr~~,lia ;(n'Own to me is in the Dulcie 
Range, Northern Territory, in a faun.::: that is possibly 
Tr 1emadocian in age (unpublished). Ae;nostids h8ve also been 
relcorded in the Kandurama area, Hew South Wales (Pittman,1900) 
an:d at Wilsons Promontol"y, Victol"'i8 (Singleton in LL1dner,1953). 

y ANNELIDS - Castings of mud-eating animals occur in every core 
or:i"he--sequence. They are here refel~red to a.nnelid worms. 

iJ. l\S':APHID TRILOBITES - A s~:.phi ds occur in Cores 4, 5, ond 6. 
None-a-re·-c-6'tilparable wi th the descri bed osaphids of central 
Adstralia (Tate, 1896). For convenience, some of the Samphire 
Mjrsh asaphids are provisionally referred to described (extra
Altstr(-).lian) genera, though these deterr,linatioi.1S will probably 
be modified when the f8.unas are systematically studied (see: 
:~§"~l~~ .£..2,nt9£.1?.~ (Dalman), i.~'1'L?_~1?_~~t~, .k.acll!1_().~t_C?!.fls~, r..SLClJ:l_PPUg~). 
'l'he undetermined 2.saphids in Cores 5 and bmay be detel'min8.ble 
when the f;.C1unas a.re better l(nown: those in Core 4 are too 
f~agmentary for determination. 

iF. ASAPHUS RANICEPS (Dalman) - A cranidium in Core 5 is close to 
A[P~i'-ss.--and··is rominiscent of the Be.l tic Arenigicm species 
ALr.2...ni~~ (Dalman) (Schmidt, 1901). The present determination 
is put forward for orientation only; it is unlikely that a 
B~ltic species would also occur in Austr~lia. 

~ BE1~ICHIOID OSTRACODS - See ~ ostracods -"-;6..-., _______ ._.,_ --.". _ ._ . _~_ . __ ..-.", _ _ ._ 

iF. BRA.QHI9PODS - See : inarticulate brachiopods; ;LLI1Z..\0~eJ.J-.s:;; 
, oboloid brachiopods; orthoid br a chiopods; 

O~~si~; §£~~~~~~t~; tritoechiine 
brCichiopods. 

iF. C~.Jll1JE.r.P ... 1'.BJJ::.()ArllE_§. - A s1 ngle fr:;lgment.;~.ry immz.ture crani c1i urll 
occur s in Core 5. The presence of a chei ruri d, if confirmed, 
w'ould indicate an Arenightn, ret her t han a Tremadocian age. 
Cheirurids have not previously been boted in northern Australia. 

~ COIlQ~~~_~ - A large grooved ~~q)~o~~~~~ was noted in Core 5 and 
an unidentified genus in Core 4 • 

.M drENODONTA Salter (pelecypod) - A single shell wi th the cha.ra c
~'errstrc--outline of QJ~.~}..t?_d-'2.1l~.['.. occurs in Core 4; the identifica
tion is in doubt because tho dentition 11;;;;.s not been obsorved. 
T::he genus is common in the 0r:.iJl:L~_d...i..c..h'?.t_.oSllSt.1..t~ be ds of the 
~arapintine region of central Australia (unpublished). Itis a 
~ong-ranging genus (Ordovician to Silurian) of world-wide 
occurrence and of little stratigraphic significance. 

iF. DI_Q.KJ;...D.~. Barrande (dionidid trilobite) - Core 4 contains a single 
f ;ragmentary head-shield and, in the same bedding-plane, un 
~mrl1~ture pygi di lit;}, \v11i ch are provi si onally referred to thi s genus. 
Botn flanks of the head-shield are damaged, and therefore the 
generic identification is in doubt (D~'?.!l:L.de has e. mBrginal facial 
~uture), but the other observed cl1sracters agree well with those 
of the genus y 81 though the surface sculpture cannot be mode out 
fn all details. WhittinGton (1952), in the most recent revision 
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of the f2.mily Dioni Gidae, mentions that the earliest occurence 
(i~ the Northern Hemisphere) is Llanvirnian (early Middle Ordovic~ 
ian:) ,2nd therefore the present occurrence (Arenigian) indicates 
tha,t the genus appears e2,rlier in VIestern Austrr::,lio. than else
where. The only other known occurrence ofn the genus in Austr81is. -
i n ~the lil2.ndur:,ma are8. of New Sout h 1Nales (Opi};:, 1951) - is d8.ted 
by :graptoli tes as early as Upper Ordovician. 

GA8.JT':..OP_QPS - Frst;ments of 8.n undeter. mi ned genus of g2:stropods 
occur in Core 4 \808 also: fr<2P..t_d.oC1.i~~.C?.~J?J. 

, 

GONIOPHORA Phillips (pelecypod) - Core l.J. contnil1S sevor?,l well 
prese-r-v-ed-specimens of c. pelecypod 'Jili th 2~ n oblique w.nbonz,l 
riqge and simple arcoid teeth behind · the umbo; ;:;, shell of 
sill1ilc:.r sh':1pe occurs ii.1 Core 5. Q~£'r1i.q,.i2.h..o_~~ is tho nearest 
de scri bed f,-enus, but the arcoid de nti t iO:1 ezcludes that genus, • u . . . 

as :. w?ll c·~S 9-~mj_9J?h_(?..I:.i}1.E::. I~?~~g ... . ~'\ ~orth Ar~1erican DevOi~ie.i1 
spycles 8.ttrl but ed to palaeone11o (f_'!.-~JQ...Cll2[l.lJ!,S._t21: (Con1"9.(1)) also 
has a strong umbonal ridce, but, t-:S 8. nuculid, would be expected 
to have teeth in front of, ·e.S well as behind, the umbo~ 

; GQJ!.:i._o.J2.I::t_o_r_~ rc.i.nge s from UPh)e r Ordovi c ian to Devoni8 n~ 
GQX!.:l9.l?.ho_~_t~a. (Isberg, 1934) is Upper Ordovician, end ~a_~'2-11~JJ·_C2. 
rs.nges from Devonian to Triassic. The Samphire Marsh pelecypod 
is: thus cons ide::'ably older th,XLl 2.11 known shells of sirJl.ilar 
shape? and, indeed, if it h2,s been the onl ~l fossiL~found, a 
D~vonian age for the core would have been the strongest possibil
i t;~" 

Shells with an oblique umbona.l ridge Ere known from the 
Ol~dovicia.n of the Laro.pintine region (5,l_"Y-.• ) Of . central Austr2.lia. 
At least one of these is a ribeirioid .lt~s11.r!.0.Q].loT'U. .. ~'?J (~1':Y. .• ). Of 
tlfe true pelecypods, L~<?.::::..r_c1::....Q.Q..tr .. q}'ln.;.t~ T8.te, 189b, is some'vvhc.t 
s~mi18.r in outline, but its dentition is nuculoid. 

GRAPTOLITES - Indctermin8.~le fragments the.t might be interpreted 
8'S gr'27'p·Colftes occur in !Jore 6. Undoubted graptolites occur in 
Cores 4 :.md 5 (See ~ .. ~.!1Ln_qg.r':-\Q:L'l2-3~; :re_~J:GIK~c~ .. i!}lJ:j_ ... s..i_nliJ:-_~) • 

(I unpub
liGhed) 

HYSTRICURUS Raymond (solenopleul'id trilobite) - A single cran.U
ivm-i-s- ·~pr"e·sent in Core 5, ;md severe·.l cI'anidia, 8. freo cheel:, ond 
a : damaged pygidium are present in Core 8. The specific relation
ship between the specimens from the two cores he3 not been studied. 
!1.x.str~_C?.':!.~_ll~ is 8. genus of' world-wide distributiomn the lower 
Ordovician. Most of the descri bed species OCCl'..r in the TremE,doc
if:'.n (or its equivalents), but in Ut,Jh, U.S.A., where ;:l succession or species is known (Ross, 1951), the genus rcmges through 
T~emadoci8n into Arenigian equivalents, but is not present in the 
u:ppermost Arenigian. This iS ~.·. the first recorded occurl""ence in 
W;estern Australi::l, '1'he only other knpwn occurrence in northern 
Austroli s is in the Tol':o Range, N.T. f'J It is G'.lso recoI'ded 
Cas "J:I.x..~tt:1.c?"ll11~t!) by Singleton (i n Li ndner 9 1953) from the 

• 

Wilsons Promontory area, Victoria. Both these Australian occurr
~:nces are believed to be Tremadociun in age~ No Austrc.lian 
£l.lstr._~9A:r .. ~ is described, and no c::;,ttempt hel.s ·oeen r:lc:;.de to compare 
the Samphire JI![c.1rsl1· specimens with the numerousextra-Australiam 
specie s. For the pre sent, it i s cO~1Veni ent to c1at e them by the 
associated f~unas. 

~. ~_I;;L..:.A..~}I.ill._TBJ..L._9J~1r:£..b_~ (genus not determi ned) - Core 4 contains 
$everal pygidia and d2.mc.1,g ec1 thorscic sogLlents of a trilobi te 
referable to the .fr:rn.ily Illaenid8.e. The posterior edge of the 
~ygidium is vertical (characteristic of the family); the 
pygic1ial 2x.is is better defined th~'in is usual in the farcJ.ily, but 
this is, perhaps, to be expected in such an early form. Cranidia 
and free cheeks are not present, ond no generic identification 
has been 2ttempted. The only other record of illaenids in 
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nor~hern Australi s is in St8F~ V (Qap Creek DoloWite) of the 
~ri :ces Creek sequence 9 -\,:.A. ~ Opik 9 in Guppy &. Opik 9 1950). 
Opik dates thi s format ion as Lower TI'cnton (i. e. 9 late lUddle 
Ordovician), and it is thus c ansi derably younger the,n the 
Ss~,rri.phirc M(:-1rsh 3peoies .. ' 

INARTICUI:ATTI; BRP,CHIOPODS - Im'.rticulate (phosphatic) bra chiopods 
·ocqu-r-in -S-fr-core-s-e:;ccept Core S. ht~}11_C?_lL::, is present in Cores 
9 and 10, and an oboloid occurs in Core 4. The inarticuL_~ te 
brCj.chiopods of Cores 5 ,:;nd 6 are too fragment :::ry for determinatioi.1. 

KAYSERAS?U3 K;..rrinp;ton (asa.phid trilobite) - Core 6 contains 3. 

singi-e--pygidium tha,t is provisio,lally referred to ~~ys~}'p-?J2j..E. 
It ;has a long termin~:tl spine, \lvhich, in turn, is furnished with 
small, b8c};:wardl-;-directed barbs. The border is di scent i nuous in 
th~ mid-line, and in this respect the trilobite recalls 
X~nostegi'\!ill ~/dlcott, or even :rrJK.o.J1_~q§L9...Cl Ross. It h 2..S not boen 
po$si ble to assign a crani dium to thi s pygi diuro,. E~'yJ!e},'_ay..Q.i ~ 
occurs in the early Arenigian of Argentina (Harrington, 1938), 
fri.£...Q..I)_ocer;'_~~ in the 18te Canadh'tn (late Arenic;ian) of North 
Am~rica (Ross, 1951), and 2;"enoJ?.t_~i.iurG in the e arlY\ICccna,dian 
(Tremsdo\yian) of Horth America (Ross, l.C?.9. •. ci i1.. ). OpE;: (in 
Guppy & Opik, 1950) records a trilobite tentatively identified 
as ', X~.n.Q_~teJl.tl.1lG as a characteristic fossil of StC',ge II of the 
EEli:muel Limestone of the Prices Creele sequence. 

KOi'v'l.ASPID TRILOBITES - The only known occurrence of Ordovician 
Eo~m2, spids in-no-r-thern Australia is Co.rolini tes lCobaY 8.shi in the 
.0~tP'js _ci.t<?..1lotC;'l!l?lli fauna of the Larsp-fi1fineregion of centre l 
Au'stral ia. 

i, 

~ LA~Hn9ST_~~ Ross (asaphid trilobite) ~ Core 5 contains an 
im.lns,tur'e asaphid pygidium vvith C1 wide and well-r!l.8rked axis that 
re;calls ~~Jl.l1Q..storT];!?,;, 8. genus of the late CanG-dian (18te Arenigi e.n) 
o~ Utah, U.S.A.\Ross, 1951; Hintze, 1952). 

LAR~I~I.l."l~INE - '",-he name is sometimes loosely GPplied to ::.:;.11 the 
0r!dovician formations Clno .f3unas of' centre1 Austra li8. Properly 
speal;:ing 9 it belonr.;s to the country of the up pe r ai1d middle 
r~i.whes of the Finlce River a nd to the characteristic sequence of 
O~dovician faun·:',s of th<::t region (,rate, 1896). The m:Jin dovelop
m~nt is in the quadrant south-west of Alice Springs. The br8.ch
i6pod 0:r:~..hi.~ .. ¢'L~qh-_~"t.Q.n.!.~li...~ Tate (.9. •. '[.) is chDr3cter'istic of one 
o~ the faunas of tho Larapintine region. The na me is used in 
this restricted sense in this report, and is not intended to 
E:.pply to the second msjor area of Ordovich::. n sediments in central 
Australia - the Hucki tta-M2<.rqua region. 

~ .;r..±Nm}J~.L...~ Salter (inarticulate br a.chiopod) - ~inp;uel)8.,; is present 
ip Cores 9 and 10, and the two occurrences probably represent 
diLstinct species. The brachiopod is extremely common in Cambrian 
apd early Ordovician sediments of northern Austr c~. li8., and is of 
little stratigraphic significance. , 

I, 

~ MJ\CHAERIDI~S - See: PlurQ;.~~J ~e...§.. 

N:AUTILOIDS, - Nautiloids (Teichert & Glenister, 1952 ; 1954) are c .... bl1v:;ion-both in the Emanuel Limestone of the Prices Creek area 
and the Orthis dichotomelis beds of the Larapintine region of 

1 ---.------.. ~--.-.---- •• 

c 'entro.l Austra lia,. No nsutiloids can be positively identified 
1'n the Samphire Marsh sequence. 

1 

OBOLOID EPACHIOPODS - Core 4 contains an oboloio brachiopod, 
v~hic-h-hasnot been determined generically. It may be possi ble 
to identify it after detailed study. 
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:f); O~'1;lIJ.AJ'r:.AclLtQJ.'_Q1L~ - In addition to 0t.lf'pi~ c.q-:{..), provisionally 
identified in Core 9, two other gener8 occur in Cores 5 ond 6. 
The'y are too fragmentary for det ermin;:l.t ion. 

9E1'JlLS __ I2..lq_Har_OJ1P~~l.s.. To. te - In t his report, the DC1me of thi s 
ch~racteristic brachiopod is , used to designate one of the forma
tions(snd its conta ined fRun~ )of the Ordovician (Lara pintine) 
sequence err-x.). It occurs in the 01 de1' of t l1e two limestone
shale form8tions, vvhioh is ppovi s ionally da ted [.=t S l a te Arenigi6.n s 
although 8. more detailed study of the fauns mc~y reqv.ire 2, 

revision of this e s tima te. \/ell-known fossils include the 
g2 $tropods "9J2.hJ.].etD_~'i.~"Le_s_i_ 8.nd :P~~l0-j3_t_C?IQ~L _bX_QY}~~_tt ~'md the 
trilobi tes Arr.ll?X?f, .l\~.:3ph1.l.f!..Jl(J5:'..Cl.hj.}~i . , ar:.d 9.:-:.r.o)-.i.}li~t_Q.~. The forma
tion cO"t1t8ins the ffie in n~mtiloi c1 horizon. P.i1 undescribed 
boyri chi oi c1 ostr~c od (u l!.publ ishe d) is also pre se nt. 'l'he de s
cribed fOf-jsils are summ:::trized by Tate (1896). 

:f); pRIL$lA v;;:.:.lcott (orthoid brachiopod) - Core 9 conts.ins severe.I 
sp~cim8ns of 8 small I'ibbed orthoid. The shells ere flattened 
in, the beddinG-plane, and tho internal char ;;;1 cters ere not well 
eqough preserved for positive generic identification. They ape 
clDse to the Uppep Cambrian Orusia, but orthoids of this general 
Cl ppearance 8re also com;:llon i il""-t-hee arly Ordovician, c:.nd therefore 
t~is brachiopod cannot be regarded ~s a reliable index-fossil. 

'f). .9Ii'11t .. AC_ODS - Beyrichioid ostracods occur in Cores 4 and 5; theso 
ccbres 8.1so contain small specimens (immatuI'8 instars) that m.ay 
belong to other groups of ostracods. Very small specimens of 
uncertain affinities are present in Core 6. The beyrichioids 
arc uni sulcate forms with a flat flange. They do not fi t well 
i~to 3.ny descri bed genel';:) and lTl8.y be new. No Ordovician ostra ·· 
qods 81"0 de scri bed fr01.'1l Austr ci lic3., but ostr&tc ods are

lt 
recorded b¥ 

Opik in St2\ge III of the Emanuel Lime stone (GuP9Y c: Opiic 9 _1950) 9 

ahd 8.n undescri bed beyrichioid is present in the Orthis dichotom
.ali~ beds (.9.-X-) of central Australia (unpublished)-~--~A--ci:e-failed 
s~stematic study is needed to compare the species of these three 
a:roas. 

'f). P~~9):Y_0I2.~ - Uni d.ent ifi ed peleoypods (perha.ps two gener.':1) occur 
iin Core 4. (sec 2.1so : Q...·~£..r)0<!Q..~; GOlltQ.Q.llcg:.~~. 

k pLIm£RID TRILOBITES - Core 5 oontains three cr8nidi~ of a new 
genu·s-of-p"lfo-mG-r-rcr-frilobites. The anterior p ort of the glabelh., 
1,s completely divided into lobes by long gls.bell ::' r furrows whioh 
meet a long medi ;~.n furroVJ tha.t extends from the front of the 
gla bella to the first (posterior) glaballa r furrows. This 
2.rr2ngeLlOut of the furrovvs is unknown: it most nesrJy resembles 
the Middle Ordovician cheirurid Heliomeroides Evi tt, v;11ich, 
however, h;~s a poiI' of longitudinr:~i f'lu::r--ov;s~--not ~, singl G fUl~row_ 
pygidia ;,;lnd di screte thor8ci c segme nt sin the ~-lame cox'e \'lay 
belong to this genus. Frz,gments of pliomerids are also p:cesent 
lLn Core 6 9 but at present no attempt oaIl be tik·,. de to identify the 
genus_ 

'f). PLU"NIULI'l'ES Barrande (machHeri dian) - Core 4 contai ns a si ngle 
:( deta.ched) plate, referable to Ll1dr!l1U-.J._t~". It is small but well 
~rcserved, and is a kite-shaped plate of the outer row. 
U&chaeridians have not proviously been noted in the Australian 
Ordovi ciano 

Plumll+ .. L~es is lcnovvn by sever~l species in the OrdOVician 
of the Northern Hemisphere, ~ s well as in younger rocks; it is 

' also known in the Silurian of New South Wales cmd Vi ctori a 
' (Withers, 1926). 

ri beirioids. 
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tF. ?J~.x.dJ:I.oR.'.f~ Angelin (as:>.phid trilobite) - Core 6 contains. :t 
triJ..obi te referred for convenience to PtLc::.h_<?J)Lg~_ but almost 
certai nl~T repre se nti ng c.!ll unde scri be d genus. Tnre Cl pygidL:, 
8. thoracic segment, 3-nd [: free check (,11 d::<.ffi[;',.ged) are present; 
they have 8n unUSUi'), oI'nament 2.nd ;;~. ppc'rently oolon;;; to the same 
species. The;;:>ygidL, 2nd froe choe};: show d, very wide doublure, 
of the kin.d gener::.'lly associated wi th f?J:!.tc.~,o,PYE.~? 2nd, in 
addition, the pygidi31 doublurc shows 8 dee0 modi~n notch, 
u,lsp Ghc"ri:.~c teri sti c of thE,.t genus. Hovvover, the pygidi Ell 
douiblure elso shows f; most unusual stI'ucture: :_, ser1es of 
paired notches on the inner edges of the dot(iJlurc ~ corresponding 
to 'the pleurdJ furrmJs. Such ::: strt',cture is i10t knmvn to occur 
in any 2saphid, and the only other trilobite in which it h~s 
been notod is the"lower MiCd18 C;JmbI'i9.n IIp:,,.r.:.'doxidid ll ~.;x~_tr):_q.\lJ-:f:~ 
'iJhi tehouse (A •. A. CJpE:9 verbs.l communicat ion). Cr}nic1i.:, th.::.t 
can be aSSigned to this form h~.ve not been noted. 

Material from Core 5 contains a piece of fissile shalo, 
li-yhologically simil3.I' to the shale of Oore 6; it cOi1tains a. 
pygidium that seoms to be specifically identical with the trilo
bi te mentioned above. I dL1 i DC Ii ne d to reg2rd it .;,s ~:, str8.y 
from Core 6, I'&thel~ than a leGi timb.te cOi:lsti tuent of Core 5. 

Ril1?HIOPHORID TRILOBlrl'ES - R2phiophorids ha,ve not been notod in 
'fhG-·S:,;r;lbll1Tr·e·1\:r::,~r's11"·-s'G·q1ienco. The onl~r known occurrence ii.:' 
n( orthG)' rn, ,Aus~r2,:ia i; A~y~::~ s.1. in Juhe Qp_iJ!.i_s __ c!tq,h .. q_t.oJ~a}.i_s. beds 
Q~~. of contr~l Au~tI'cl~0' 

p. R::UOP:r_0uTIIDID'rHILOBITES - 00r'8 6 COYlts.ii1s !~. Single cranidiunl 
r:GYirh:~Tu'l:;'eT"~:;:Cfh' -fh·e-~g-l;;:~·bollar furrows char~-ctel"i st i c of the 

I 

f8.tnily RernopleuriCidd.e. The trilobite is dGubtfully ,:Lssigned 
to this family, however', becC','Llse of the pro so nce of a tubercle 
t h;at i~) charocteri sti c of the AS8.phi d::o'e but not knmm to occur 
in the Remopleurididoe. It probably represents a new genus. 
Beitter rnaterial is need to soJ,ve the mystery of its tdxonomic 
posi tiOLl. 

fi. HJBEIRIOITJS - RiIJcirioic\s ere lower P8l,-~Gozoic invertobN"tes ·of-urlce-rtsT n zoologic~ .. l D,ffini tie s. They gre usu:,::lly c};;1.ssi1'i cd 
as Crust8ce~. Externally the shell resembles th~t of 3 pelecypod, 
a~d riboirioids are sometimes incorrectly identified as pelecypods. 
When well preserved, however, the ribeirioid shell - unlike the 
bivalved pelecypod shell - is soen to be a single unit; the 
stngle shell is folded ill the m.id-line, "dhich c:.hen forms the 
dol" s~::.l margi n. I ntern: ... lly tho ri boiri oi rj ;,:hell is buttre sse d b~r 
ohe o~ two trGnsverse plates - the clavicles. No Austr~liam 
ribeirioici.s cJ.re described, but 6pi~;: (1956) ""nd I (in Cc.sey & 
rromlinson, 1956) 11;';,ve recorded their preset:..ce in cEmtr;.::.l Austr;o.lL.l, 
a,nd Kob:;;.y.~',shi (1936) h".'s dr.,-',-m :,:ttention to the possible presence 
o'f ri bo irioi ds ii1 T;"SU1,.nL. Out side I,ustrc.l i:.c, (nost of the 
described species ,Jre Ordovi chm, butICobay::,shi (1933) recorcJs 
t:be presence of UpQer C<:LmbrL~n species in southerl1 I'L~.nchurL~. In 
nOl"thern Austl"~'li~;'5 thl"ee :'!;ener2 ::.,ro present in the Ld;e Upper 
Ocl,mbri''.l1 2.nd u.bout se~en generS;. in the Trem:~tdoci::'l1. The 
d'Jmbrirm genel"" of centrol Austri:.lL ;:~re ternpor:.rily distinguished 
by letters until t.hey '?':,re descri bed (Tom.li l1f;011 9 10_<2.._c_i.~,.). Genus 
B (see belovJ), provisiom~.llY identifi eJ. in Core 9 of S.=I.ffiphire 
M2rsh, is one of these gencr~. 

M GEl'ifUS B. - Core 9 conk;ins "~'l.single specimen of ,:;, ribeirioid 
resembling Genus j3 from the Uppel" 02mbt'L;'..n of centl"c:.1 Austr;,lLj .• 
The cl:-.vicles are not preserved (probo.bly obli ter2.ted by corl1-
pression), ~nd thus the generic identification is not absolutely 
cert('iin. Nevertheless, shell~ of this form ::".1"e very commoi1'in 
the Austr:~~lic~l1 Upper Callbri:::m ,,,nd very rc~re inthe Austr:\lh:n 
Tremedocin.n, so th~'.t 5 by AustralL,;n stc'.ndr,rds 2.t 1o:~;st, ,::. 
Oembrien uge is preferl'cd for this sc.m.ple; but no positive .:::.r-se
dote rminc,t ion c::' n be n1';.de OD. the pre~:;e nt lTI;}.t eri::.l. 
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iI. PS:CUDOTECHNOPl-iORUS 1~ob :c' y3shi. - ;"; oro 5 contEd ,1S sever a l 
'spec{i"r;iensT:[i6-g-iTy fr c:,gmentc;cl'Y) of inequil D. teJ:' ::~ l shells with 
und:i:.vided ribs r2-:.dL.tii.1g from .:m indistL1ct umbo. The shc:\pe 
of ~he shell e:.:nd the orn,lTllent ~~sre 8 vl i th ;t:.s._~u..~?~e_c.h.rl<?.2}1..0}·J!':.s.; 
but ~ I CG.l1 detect no tr,,::cEi of the stout cJ.; ::,vicJ.es ch,;~r[;).ctEn·istic 
of the genus. In this pl'eserv:: tion, of cour:::;c, the cavities 
left by the clavicles could easily be obliter~ted by pressure; 
but ~ on the other h <c~. nd, th e shell mZI.y be th;·::,. t of c~. true peJecypod 
hornaomorphus with PseudotochnoDhorus. In this case it is c new 

. . ..... - ---..... . ..... -- -.- ... .;.. .. .... -- ' ..... . 
gentls. I h: .:vc not seen :.: ny c01.np.:.rz;. ble sholls in the Austr : li:·::.n 
Orc1?vi ci2.n. P~_e.l.~d..()_~e_eJ1..l}.c!.i?h.o£~s.. occur sin the We:--wh ' nic~n 
(Trem~doci un) of southern hl~nchuri 2 , 2nd the present occurrence, 
if confirm.cd, would il1dicate ,". n ui,)w8.rd exteil.sion of its knovm 
st1' btigr ~ phic r ~nge. (Kobsy.-shi, 1933). It would ~lso bo tho 
first record of' ::: ribeil'ioid in tho .Austr ~. li .:'.n ArenigLm; c·J.l 
oth'or proved oeCUI're:lces 21re either Upper C:~mbri2:n or 'rrcm2..doch'iJ. 
in ,nge. 

11. 'l'ECihNOPHORUS Miller - Core 8 cont~: i ns sovor::ol spe cimens ~ i nclud
rng"-oi1C-·-c-Oinp}.C:Jte shell with the bvo lobes sprec.'.c1 ,c·l;ki.rt end 
fl~'1'ttened in the bedding-p1:: ne. Tile ch(·;r ,. ct8l"i st ic oblique 
ri qge is preserved. She11s of v cry s imil,,,r :':i.Jge;:' I' ,~.nce 00 cur in 
thq lINo.LI. QU.; .. rtzite li of the fl.l:Lce Spri;-::gs .ree.; they;:"re 
,,'ls!.'joci::'·tocl with g2;.stropods, ncutiloids, ,.:nd tri10bitos 9 ::nd c:'.re 
dG.-eed by I()pik (1956 , p.47) ;'.s II possi bly r.r rem: ·~c1ochtn or upper 
Upr;>er C.:=tmbrioi1 11 'The present occurrence, (;~ SsociDted 'vii th tho 
trilobi te &~tr'l~~I2.'ll_~, is cle",rly OrdovicLc~n :::':.n6 not C.-.:.mbrL:.n. 
In :North j\mericc:. , the genus is r e cordeci. at c\ll levels of the 
Or~ovician (Kob~Y2shi, 1933). 

M SCOLOPODUS Pa i1dDr - See: conodonts. --,.- --.-- .. - .- ... 

§"p_Ni9R.0J:tt.i~ Prender[vst (plect,:;li1boni tid brachiopod) p The genus 
w:::s origin;:,llf described from the P:c'ices Creek sCLlueL1ce? '.,v·.A.? 
(p:j:"ender ,:'::ast, 1935). ~Pik (in Guppy 0: Bpi]\:, 1950) h a s noted it 
i d' the upper po.rt of the Eml:'.l1uel l,i;::1e st one (St2.ge IV) of th;:.,t 
se"lJuence, and throughout Stage V (Gap Greek Dolomite). It h2.S 
no;t been noteG. elsewhere i ll no~thern Austr :;:'li 2 (includii,1C the 
Sz~mphirG Ma.rsh sequence), but Opi};: (1951 ::; .; 1951b) records the 
prie ~:; ence of 9..i?£!2Q9..Q.l1.:t,;;.-liJ:;:e br8.chiopoCs in thc IcI'.mdur 2: (lla. cl i"le::", 
N .'S.i.'.f., 21 .. 1'1'.1 the Florentine Valley, T:·'.srd.::'ni.::'.. The stI' .~, tigr c.:phic 
r i nge of the brachiopod is not known, but it ~~oms to be sub
s~anti811Y Middle Ordovician in ~ge. 

M TECHNOPHORUS - Sec: ri beiri oio.s ... -~ ........ -.- ... --. .... --
iI 

T~~R..HJ.Q.J'P: .. LJ:;_O __ ~I.1'J~.S - OPik (in Guppy & Opi:~, 1950) records the 
presence of undetef.'rnineCl gener8. of telephids in the Prices Creel: 
sequence. They l1i)Ve not been noted elsewhere in northern Austr<:'~-
11.0 (i naludi ng the S2mphire M;::,.rsh seql..1.8 nce). In Europe 5 the~T are 
nbt recorded before the Middle Ordovici 3n. 

I , 

f); f~ii~Qgg.A..p...'IJ.m. Nicholson (multir::~.mous diChl\?;r,'?ptid) - Core 1-1-
cibntai ns sever .~ l spe c itnens of 8. mul t ir .=.mous 6ichograpt i d~ super
Unposecl one upon ::mother. The present determL1ation is provisiom-.:.l, 
2;-nd Q det<~.iled study nk:y indic:o~ te ~.~ differont genus. Such 8. study 
~ould not be warr3bted 2t present, bec2use tho rJnGes of the 
niultirGn10us dichogr i,;l. ptids 2"re not well IG10Wl1, ;;"n0. the assocu:.:ted 
?letr~:lE.~~·''p_~1d..~ is, 1;:1 ~~ .ny ODse, a much more reli2ble ii.1Clicotor of 
aee. Core 5 cont2.il'ls fl'agment[::ry Grs.ptolites tlE'.t m.: .~ y belong to 
~he S2.me gei.1us. 

M ~p_1'.KA-qg'!~~lJS . 8Il~~):..l.9_ (Hcll) - Core 4 conto.ins a gr<.:.ptolite prOV1Slon
~lly referred to this species. The identification is based on a 
Si ngle fragmentc..ry specimen, wi til E~ sm,,:,ll fr2..?;me :'lt of the counter
pa.rt. One stipe only is redsonc:.bly well pl'eserved, but the 
proximal end, iL101udL<; the siculc:, is b.:.;. dly distorted. The 
lhec~surements, 2:~S fd1' "'s the y can be t<.~ken, agree livith those of 
±-!J3J:.t'tlt1J.2.; the ventr?:l outli .~, e of thE:; stii)8 11::::s the appe[O\rance 
of being rather straighter than is typicsl in that species, 
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howe:ver, :::nd rec ?lls 1..J2..h.J0-_lqllJ:'_uJ_tg.t<!.~~ l,inn.:! rssoL1; but I 
think this m;:y be e n i:

'
ccide i1t of preserv:3.tion. 

T. similis is 8 speoies of world-wide distribution. 
In Bri toi n---lt'Ts···re-c·orded 8S occurri no' in the Zone s of 
Di..gx.rQ9.EPi~'t~§. ,~.!.';.t(3_i}_~]l!§. anc"'c p-• .E..tr:u . ..n_cl~ (Zones II ,~i.1d 5). The Zone 
of Il~h ... L~~.1lc2:.<2. is therefore the extreme upper limit of the 
S::lmphire j\I:;, rsL1 Or-clovici ,'].n f ::1Ulk S. 

TRIIJOBITES 
" -- ~- '~--' . " . -~ ... (Se e 21so: 3gnostid trilobites; ~ s :phid trilobites; 

f.I"§''8J?.h-As_, _lZ.:~:)~J.c_e_E§'; ch c i rur i d t r i 10 bi t e s; Pj._Q.p.tcl~; 
!:ll'_~_'t~_i_g.tl~_u_s.; i 11 '::,e ni d tri 10 bi t e s ; E;~1j:~~r_.:!:.§.p_t~.; 
l;:omc~spid trilobites; ~.i.::.c::l~_nC?.~t_qIt~':'.:.; pliomerid 
trilobi tes; E.tLQh.o..J2.Y..E..e..; rc:phio9horid trilobites; 
re Y:lOpleuricJ.id trilobites; te1ephid trilobites). 

Ind6ternin~ble fragments of trilobite s occur in Core 
9. Core 4 co~tai ns severa l specimens of a D o~istoparian free 
che~l( the,t can not be assigned to ;:~ ny cra.nidium in the sample. 
It is an indication of the incomplet.eness of the fcmna., ;:: . 5 
pre§erved in the oore. 

TILt+'_OE_C_HJ.J]:TItJ?'PcACJg_QR_Q"p'_~ (C li tE,mbomwe3.) - No bI'sohi opods that 
can ~ be interpreted as tritoechiines have been noted in the 
S.:-mphire MSIlSh segue nc e. This is surpri sing 9 ~i,S tl1ey c:;,re 
t~rpi c8,1 lower Ordovi ci::n1 brachi opods and 9 moreover 9 o,re pre sent 
in ~he Da,mpier Downs sequence, VI .A. (Glenister & Glel1ister,1958; 
idei1tified 3,S POlil'2..t_C?J~_l:'_eJ-~l~ Ulrich & Coope:e by Dr. B.F. Glenister). 
They have not be e n identified elsewhere in nor-thern Austra lia . , 

iJ; 1T:..Q1:.tDJ2P. .. LSCUS Meel;: & \Yopthen (bellerophont 8 ce ~;:1l gc~. stropod) -
Co~e 5 conta ins a single specimen tentatively referred to thi~ 
geI~us. It he:: s not previ oURl y be en noted in northern Austr:-~ l i a 9 

;:.;1 t,hough Opil;: ( in Guppy & OpH: , 1950) has not nobed t he pl~e senoe 
of undetermi~Bd bellerophontaoe~ n gastropods in stage III of the 
Em::l.'nuel l,imestone. ~L()~i.do_cli_~g_~~ is 8 long-r::.mging genus 
(Ondovician to DevoniJnJ, Gnd the present occurrence is of little 
str2tigr2 phic v 2lue unless the species cs n be determined. 

" 
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